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Wooded draws represent a unique vegetative com mu nit y withi n the nonh­
ern Great Plains. Because of their lim ited extent O\T f broad areas of grasslands, 
wooded d raws offer potentiall y diverse breed ing a reas for a large array of birds 
and mammals. Seahloom er al. (197 8) rep oned that alrhough wooded habirars 
made up only 8 .6 % of the ir area samp led in sout hweste rn North Dakot a , near­
ly 33% of the observed vertebrate fau na occupied wooded habita ts. 
Litt le info rm at ion is available on vertebrate com mu nities in wooded vegeta ­
tion of western Nort h Dakota . Hopkins (1980) studied the breedin g avifaunas 
of several habitat types in Theodo re Roosevelt National Park. Hiernen z and Cassel 
(1980) reponed on bird an d mam mal communit ies in west-central Noa h Dakota 
in 1979 an d 1980 . Gros z er al. ( 1981) stu died wildl ife use of d raws in the same 
general area. Gaines and Kah n (1t)82) foun d th at wooded d raws in western North 
Dakota surrou nded by u pland na tive prair ie provided impor tant habitat for 
nesting Swainsc n's an d red -ta iled hawks (scient ific nam es are p resent ed in the 
Annotated Species Accou nt s). 
One series d rawback of thes e previous investigation s has bee n th e lack of 
int egrat ion of plant ecolog ical data with avian pop ul ation d ata . Kno wledge of 
the p lan t and bird dat a should p rove valua ble for m aking predi ctive est imates 
of avian usc based on plant com munity physiogno my. 
From May ro july 1982, I d etermi ned the species com positio n and relative 
ab un da nce of birds occupying wood ed d raws in a five-cou nt y area of weste rn 
North Dakot a (Fig. 1). My srud y area was wirh in the Fort Uni on Coal Plan ni ng 
region ad m inistered by th e U .S. Bureau of Land Manag em ent . 
METHO DS 
Census Plot Selection 
Thirty-th ree plots were originally selected bur only 30 were logistically suitable 
for censusing breedi ng birds. Site selection involved choosing three d raws in each 
of I I areas. Thi s selection pro cess included d raws set at di fferent aspects and 
wit h various slopes and graz ing intensities. Ar rernprs were m ade to select sites 
with ma ny tree species. However, variatio n in tree species composition was lim ited 
within the study area. 
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Figure 1.	 Geog raphic location of wooded d raw stud y sites in western No rth 
Dakot a. Each dot rep resents the locat ion of 1-3 census plo ts. 
A vian Census Method r 
I censused breed ing bird popu lations du ring 2· 30] une 1982 using a mod ified 
Emlen line tra nsect (Em len 1971, 1977). Each of the 30 d raws was visited th ree 
rimes du ring this cou nt period . Cou nt tim es were fro m local sunr ise to 1100 . 
Du ring each count , data were recorded on th r- location of each male bi rd of 
a species encountered (except th at for brown-heade d cowbirds only females were 
counted ). These locations were marked on field maps and used for later analyses. 
Each censu s plot except one was 50 x 400 m in size. covering an area of 2.0 
ha. The other census plot was 1. 7 ha. The cente rline and adj acent ed ges of each 
plot were marked with colored plastic su rveyor's rape . 
In additio n 1O census p lots, occasional investigations of hab itats ad jacent 1O 
the wood ed d raws were made throughout the stu dy area . Th ese data were used 
to supplement ob servat ions made in each area , and to provide fu rther info rma­
t ion on the nu m bers and kinds of bird s occu pying woode d d raws and ad jacent 
habitats. 
Vegetation Analysis 
The method used for thi s invest igation was a mod ificat ion of theJ ames and 
Shugart (1970) circular p lot method described by Noon (1981). Vegetation with in 
each d raw was sampled in five O.04 ·ha circula r plots. This allowed me to analyze 
the vcgera rion 0 11 0 .2 ha of each bird census plot. Vege tat ion withi n [he d raws 
was sam pled beginn ing at the rap of the d raw, and then proceedi ng downslope. 
Vege tat ion sam ple plors were at 0, 50 , 150 , 250, and 350 m along rhe bird cen ­
sus t ransect . 
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RESULTS AND DI SCUSSIO N 
Analysis of th e vegeta tion within each of 30 wood ed draws revealed th at 17 
species made up the plant community. G reen ash (Frtlxinus pemlSylvanica) was 
predominan t , occurri ng in all wooded dr aws stu d ied , and at 96% of the 150 
vegetat ion samp le point s, American elm (Ulmus americanai was the second most 
freque ntl y occurr ing species, found in 92% of the d raws stu died and at 61 % 
of the vegetation sam ple poi nts. 
Amo ng th e typica l sh ru b species, chokecherry (Prunus virginiana'; and 
junc bcrry (Amefanchier .11mfo/td) were the most freq uent . In com bination, these 
species were recorded at one-th ird of the vege tation sample points. The impor-
ranee values (Curtis and Mclnrosh 1951) suggest that chokeche rry and hawthorn 
(Crataegus sp. ) were surprisingl y sim ilar in imporrance. Chokeche rry exhibited 
the greatest impo rtance value in 12 wooded dr aws. hawthorn in 9 draws, 
juneb erry in 7, and bu llberry (Shepherdza argentea) in 1. G reatest values were 
ide nt ical for juneberry and hawthorn in one d raw. 
Fort y-seven bird species were recorded from the 30 woode d d raws. Twent y-
th ree additiona l species were recorded in adjacent d raws or in nat ive or man-
made habita ts near the censuse d draws. The observed tota l of bi rd species was 
about 34 % of th e known nesting avifauna of No rth Dakota (Paanes and Stewart 
1982). The most frequ ent ly occurring species were rufou s-sided towhee, brown-
headed cowbird. house wren . and Ame rican go ldfinch . 
The richness of the avifauna of western Nort h Dakota wooded d raws is ex-
empl ified by the d iverse mixtu re of typica lly eastern and weste rn bird species 
nesting in proximity (Q each other. Of part icu lar interest to th e avian ecologist 
are the patt erns of distribu tion of wooded draw breeding bird species du ring 
the non -nesting season . Am ong the 47 species occupying wooded draws, 22 
(47%) are neotropical migrant s. 20 (43% ) migrate to warmer climates in the 
sout hern United States an d Mexico. and 5 are permanent residents or winter 
vagrants on the northern G reat Plains . 
Much useful information remains to be gathered on breed ing bird pop ula-
t ions and the ir interactions with vegetation featur es of wooded d raws in western 
North Dakot a an d adjacent eastern Montana. 
AN NOT ATED SPECIES ACCO UNTS 
In the following annotated list , the taxonomic order, no menclatu re , and ter-
minology follow that of Paan cs and Stewart (1982). The statu s of 70 bird species 
recorded with in the stud" area is brieflv summarized. Included are data on max-
imum popu lation densiti~s , da les of observations. limited data on clutch or brood 
size , and habitat occupancy. 
FAMILY CATHAR77DAF. 
Tur key Vul ture (CatharteJ aura): 
An uncom mon and local nesting species across the stu dy area ; appa ren tly cc-
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cur-ing in largest nu mbers in northern McKenzie and sout hern W illiams coun-
ties. Tu rkcv vu ltures were recorded in five wooded d raw stu dy sites. A nest con-
tain ing rh ree ha lf-gro wn young was fou nd 28 June in Sec. 11, T . 154 N . , R. 
98 'XI. , W illiams Cou nty . Stewart (1975) showed no nesting season records for 
\XTilliam s Cou nty. 
FA MILY ACCIPlTRID A E 
Northern Ha rrier (Circus cyaneus ): 
A regularly encou nte red nesting spec ies of ligh tly gra zed nat ive p rairie hab itats 
associated with several wooded draw s. 
Sha rp-shinned H awk (Ampiter striat us]: 
One adu lt was observed hunt ing in a wooded draw in Sec. 12, T. 153 N ., R. 
96 W . , McKen zie County on 2 )une . Stewart (1975) considered thi s rap to r an 
uncommon nesting species along the Litt le Missouri River , ab out 80 km fro m 
this site. 
Coope r's Hawk (ACCIpiter coopeni) : 
I recorded one adul r at the edg e of a wooded d raw in Sec. 9, T . 145 N. , R. 
88 W., McKen zie COUnty, on 23 June. This was the on ly Coopers ha wk I o b-
served in western North Dakota du ring the breeding season. Stewart (1975) stated 
that the Coo per 's hawk was an un com mon nesting species along the Little 
Missou ri River, and rare elsewhere in weste rn North Dakota . 
Swainson' s Hawk (Buteo su-ainsoniy: 
A fairly com mon nest ing species on native prairie tracts associated with wood ed 
d raws. Altho ugh nor recorded in any of my wooded dra w census plots, th is species 
was o bserved occupying native hab itat s associated with six d raws censused for 
breed ing birds. No active nests were fou nd. 
Red -tailed Hawk (Buteo [amaicensiss: 
An un common and locally d istribut ed nesting rap tor thro ughout the study area . 
Red-tailed haw ks were recorded in one censuse d draw, an d associated with five 
addit ional d raw ecosystems. Two nests were found , each containing three young . 
FAAllL I ' PHASIANlD/1E 
Ring-necked Pheasant tPoasianus colehicus): 
An uncommon nesting species. most regu larly encountered in hab itats adjacen t 
to wooded draws. Most ring -necked pheasants were found in the eastern por-
tion of the study area, pr imarily near Beulah-Hazen , and near Center. 
Sharp-tailed Grouse (Tympanuchlls phaslanellus): 
A fairly common resident of native grasslands adjacent to the wooded d raws. 
O ne large lek was found 2J une in Sec. 7, T. 153 N. , R. 96 W ., McKen zie Coun-
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ty. This species was encou nt ered less frequent ly in the eastern half of the study 
area where cerea l grain fa rming was the pre dom inant land use. 
Wil d Tur key (Meleagns gallopavo): 
A fairly com mon resid ent , especially adjacent to the Missou ri River in the eastern 
half of th e study area . \Xfild turkeys appeared to be mos t frequ ent in large sinuous 
d raws. inte rmitten t!v connected to extensive lowland forest commun ities. Turkeys 
were record ed in two wood ed dra w census p lots, and were found associa ted with 
th ree add itional dr aws. 
FAMILY CHARADR IID,1E 
Killd eer (Charadn·lIs vocife rusv. 
A fairly com mon nesti ng species of up land na tive gr asslands and croplan d adj a-
cent to woode d d raws. 1\0 killdeer were recorded in wooded vegetatio n . 
FAMILY 5COLOPACIDAE 
Upland Sandpiper tBsrtram ia longicallda): 
A fairly com mon nest ing species of upland na tive grasslands associated with wood -
ed vegetat ion . No upland san dpi pe rs were record ed in wooded d raws. 
FA.I1ILY COLWfBID.1E 
Mou rni ng Dove (Zen.ud» macroara): 
An a bu nd ant ne sti ng species in the easte rn half of the stu d y area, less com mon 
althou gh widespread in the weste rn half. Mour ning doves and th ei r nests were 
usually foun d at the brushy edge of rhe wooded d raws. The high est breeding 
density (267 prs /km ") was reco rded in a wood ed draw nc ar Zap , Mercer Co un -
ty. Mourni ng d oves were record ed in over 75 % of the woo de d d raws cen sused . 
FAMIL Y CUCULJDA E 
Black-billed Cuckoo (Coccym s trJ/hrop/halmlls ): 
An uncom m on and locall y d istr ibut ed nes ting spe cies on {he stu dy area. Most 
black-billed cuckoos were fou nd in the upper reaches of the wooded draws where 
the vegetation was ma de up of den se sh ru b gro wth . A brecdin g density of 50 
prsvkrn- was recorded from five d raws in Mercer COU nLy . 
FAiHIL Y 5TRIGIDAE 
G reat Horned Ow l (Bilb o virgin ianuJ): 
A fairl y com mon nesting species throughout th e stu d y area. This species was 
found in one censused dr aw, and was associated with four addi tional dr aws. Great 
h orn ed owls were fou nd most regularl y in small « 1 ha) dr aws adjacent to larger 
draws. 
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Long-eared Owl (Asia otus): 
An uncommon and local nesting specie s of na tive woodlands throughout the 
stud y area. One nest containing three young was found 18 Jun e in a wooded 
draw in Sec. 18, T. 146 N . , R. 88 WI . , Mercer County. 
FAMILY CA PRIMULGlDA E 
Com mon Nigh thawk (Chordeiles minor): 
A fairly common nesting spec ies of xeric native grasslands adjacent to wooded 
draws on the study area. This species was mosr frequently encountered on native 
prairie characterized by exposed rocky areas. 
FAMILY PlClDA E 
Northern Flicker (Colapte,; auratus): 
A fairly common and well-distributed nesting species throughout rhe study area. 
Nort hern fl ickers were recorded in 20 % of the draws censused . The high est 
breeding density (50 prs / km ' ) was recorded from a wooded draw near Han nover, 
Oliver County . N o records were kep t of flicker subspecies : however, apparent 
hybrids were encou ntered in McKen zie and \X7 illiams counties. 
FAMILY TYRANNIDAE 
Easrern Wood-pewee (Contopus vlrens): 
An uncommon and local nesting species occurring primarily in areas adjacent 
to the extens ive riparian forests along the Missouri River. The highest breeding 
density (50 prs/ km' ) was recorded near Hannover, Oliver Count y. 
Wlillow Flycatcher (Empidonax trail/ti): 
An uncom mon and local nesting species, most frequen tly encountered in the 
easrern half of the stu dy area. The highesr bree ding density (50 prs/ km ' ) was 
recorded from the Ft. Clark area of Oliver Counry. 
Least Flycatcher (Empidonax minim us): 
A fairly common although locally distributed nesting species, occurring primarily 
in the eastern half of the stu dy area. The highesr breeding density (167 prs / km' ) 
was recorded from a wooded draw near Zap , Mercer County. Least flycatchers 
were recorde d in nearly 25 % of the wooded draws censused . 
Great Crested Flycatche r (MJIarchus crinitus) : 
One male great crested flycatcher was foun d 30 June in a wooded draw in Sec. 
15, T. 146 N . , R. 85 WI . , Mercer County , an area adjacent to the Missouri Rivet. 
Stewart (1975) reponed tha t nesting great cresred flycatchers in North Dakora 
occurred only east of the Missouri River. 
Western Kingbird (Tyrannu s verliea/is ): 
A fairlycommon nesting species throughout the study area. The highest breeding 
density (133 prs/ km ' ) was recorded from a wooded draw near Zap , Mercer Coun-
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ry. Most western kingbirds were associated with the drier upper reaches of wood -
ed d raws where shrub densities were high est. 
Eastern Kingbird (Tyrannus tyrannlls): 
A common and well-distribut ed nesting species th roughout the stu dy area. 
Largest densities were associated with dense sh rub growth in wooded d raws, and 
those with smaller to tal area. Eastern kingbirds were recorded in 50% of th e 
wooded d raws censused . The highest breeding density (100 prs/km') was recorded 
from four dr aws sour h of Zap , Mercer County. 
FAMILY ALAUDIDAE 
Horned Lark (Eremophtla alpestns): 
A common nestin g species of moderately to heavily grazed native grasslands and 
fallow cropl and ad jacen t to wooded draws. No horned larks were record ed in 
wooded vegetation . 
FAMILY HIRUNDINIDAE 
Tree Swallow (Taehyeineta bieo!or): 
Individuals and sma ll groups were regu larly encou nt ered flying over wooded 
draws. Alt hough dead trees with natural cavit ies su ita ble for nest sites were 
ava i~able in most of the woode d draws investigated , I obtained no evidence of 
nesung . 
Barn Swallow (Hirunao rusttca]: 
Ind ividual ba rn swallows were freq uen tly observed as they foraged over nati ve 
and man-m ad e habitats adj acent to wooded draws. I obtained no evidence tha t 
this species used any wooded vegetat ion. 
FAMIL Y CORVIDAE 
Blue Ja y (Cyanocitta cristaia v: 
A fairly common nesting species throughout the stud}' area. The highest breeding 
density recorded was 50 prs/km". No vegetative cha racteristics were consistently 
associated with th e presence of blue jays. Blue jays were record ed in nea rly 50% 
of th e wood ed draws censused . One nesr com aining th ree young was found in 
a Mercer Count y wooded d raw on 23 July. 
Black-billed Magpi e (Pica p Ica): 
An un common and local nesting species, most numero us in th e weste rn half 
of the study area. Black-bi lled magp ies occurred in largest numbers in areas sup-
porting many small d raws. One black-billed magpie was record ed on a wooded 
draw census plot. 
American Crow (Corvus brachyrhynchos): 
A fairly common nesting species throug hout the study area . Altho ugh no 
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American crows were recorded from censused wood ed draw s, th ey were regu lar-
ly associated with com plexes of draws adj acent to study sires. 
FAMILY PA RIDA E 
Black-capped Chickadee (Parus articapillus): 
A fairly com mon nesting species throughout the study area. Th e highest breeding 
density (100 prs/krn -) was record ed from a wood ed draw in Wi lliams Cou nt y. 
Black-capped chickadees were recorded in one-th ird of the wooded draws 
censuses. 
FAMI/, Y TR OGLODYTIDAE 
Rock Wren (Salpinetes obsoletus ): 
Individual rock wrens were fou nd in arroyos at the end of th ree wooded d raws 
in MrK cnzie County . Arroyo habitat consisted of exposed sedi mentary rocks and 
scoria. interspersed with scattered shrubs. Rock wrens were not foun d occupy-
ing wooded vege ta tion. 
Hou se Wren (Troglo dytes aedon ): 
An abu nd ant and well-d istributed nest ing species in wood ed draws thro ugh out 
the stu dy area . Th e h ighest breed ing densit y (2331km "] was recorde d from near 
Hann over, O liver County. This species was associated with brushy u nd ergrowth 
along the ma rgins of wood ed d raws. House wrens were recorded in 87 % of the 
censused wood ed d raws. 
FAMILY M USI CAPIDAE 
Mountain Bluebird (Sialia currucoides): 
An unco m mon and local nesting speci es in the western half of [he study area. 
Two singing ma les were recorded during early J une from woode d d raws ncar 
Tobacco Ga rden Bay, McKen zie County . Th is species was most frequently en-
cou nt ered in habitats similar to the Little Missouri bad land s, whe re the 
topography consists of deeply eroded arroyos supportin g spa rse sh ru b growt h . 
Vee ry (Catham s fuscescensi: 
O ne mal e vee ry was recorded in early June from a wood ed draw nca r Tobacco 
Ga rden Bay. Mclcenzie Co unt y. This was the only breedi ng seaso n record o b-
tained , altho ugh Stewart (1975) suggest ed that the veery was fairly com mon in 
simila r wooded habitat s of the near by Littl e Missouri River badl ands. 
American Robin (Tun/us llligralon'us): 
A locally rom ma n nes ting species th roughout the study area. The highest 
breed ing d ensity ( 100 p rsr km ") was recorded ncar Han nover, O liver County. 
Thi s species was associated with woode d d raws supporting low shrub densi ty with 
a high percentage of canopy cover. Ame rican robins were recorded in 57% of 
the wooded draw s censuse d. 
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FAMIL Y MIMIDAE 
Gray Catbird (DlIm e/ella carolinensisv: 
A fairly common altho ugh locally d istri buted nesting species throughout the 
stu dy area. The largest breed ing de nsity was recorded fro m a wooded dr aw near 
Cussick Sp rings, W illiams Counry . Wood ed d raws supporti ng high shrub den-
sity and h igh tree de nsity were most at trac tive to th is speci es. 
No rthern Mocking bird (MimllJ polyglotto J): 
O ne singing ma le was found 22 J uly adjace nt to a wooded draw in Sec. 27, T . 
144 N . , R. 89 W. , Mercer Cou nry. Altho ug h singing and d isp laying with in an 
ap pa rent terr itor y, it appeared to be an u nm at ed , wandering male . J ohnsgard 
(1979) conside red no rthern Ne braska ro be th e limit of the nesti ng range of 
northern mockingbirds on the Great Plains. 
Brown T h rash er (Toxostoma ruf um ): 
A fairly common nest ing species throughou t th e study area , The largest nu mbers 
of brown thras hers occurred in wood ed draws suppo rting h igh numbers of young 
trees, high shru b d ensity, and low percent cano py cover . Maximum density (83 
prs/ km ") was record ed fro m a wooded draw near Hannover . Oliver COUnty. 
Brown thrashe rs were recorde d in one-th ird of the wooded d raws censused . 
FAMIL Y MOTA CILLIDAE 
Sp rague's Pip it (An/htlJ Jp raglle,): 
A fairly common nesting species of lightly to mod erately grazed native grasslands 
ad jacent to wooded d raws. This species was most frequent ly encountered in the 
western half of the stud y area , and in the area near Zap , Mercer Cou n ty. These 
two stu d}' un its sup po rted th e largest expa nses of undisturbed native grassla nds 
withi n th e stud y area . No Spra gue 's pi pi ts were recorded in wood ed vege ta tion . 
FAAIILY BOMBYCILLIDAE 
Ced ar Waxwing (BombYCllla cedrorum): 
A fairly common nesting species througho ut the stu dy area . This species ap-
peared to be most numerous in vegetation supporting high shrub de nsities, usual-
ly near th e upper reaches of the d raws. Cedar waxwings were recorded in 17 % 
of the wooded draws censu sed . The highe st bree di ng density (>0 prs/km ' ) was 
recorde d from five draws; th ree in the easte rn and two in the western half of 
the study area . 
FAMIL Y LANIIDAE 
Loggerh ead Sh rike (Laniu s Illdovicianlls) : 
An un common and local nesting species throug ho ut th e stu dy area . No log-
gerhea d sh rikes were recorded on census plo ts, but this species occupied habitats 
adjacent to three wooded draws that I censused. 
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Red-eyed Vireo (Vireo olivaceouJ): 
A com mon nesting species through out the study area . Th e largest num bers of 
breed ing red-eyed vireos were associated with wooded draws sup port ing large 
trees, a closed canopy, dense herbaceous cover and low shrub density. This species 
was most numerous in McKenzie and Wi lliams coun ties; highest d ensit y ( 167 
p rs / krrr'] was recorded near Cu ssick Spr ings, W illiams Cou nt y. Red -eyed vireos 
were recorded in 50% of the wood ed draw s censused . 
FAMILY EMBERIZIDAE 
Yellow Warbler (De ndroica p etechia): 
. A common nesti ng species throughou t the study area. The largest num bers of 
yellow warblers were associated with wooded draws suppo ning high shrub d en -
sit ies and low canopy cover. Yellow warblers were usually most num erous in 
th e upper 100 m of a draw , becoming scarce as the number of shrub stem s 
decreased and th e basal area of individ ua l trees increased in lower reaches of 
rhe draw . The hig hest breeding d ensity (150 prsl km ") was recorded from a wood -
ed draw near Zap . Mercer Count y. Yellow warblers were recorded in 57 % of 
the wooded d raws cen sused . 
Black-and -wh ite Warbler (Ml11otzfta vana): 
A com mon nes ting species throughou t th e study area. wit h the largest nu m bers 
recorde d in McKen zie and W illiams cou nt ies. The highest breeding density (150 
p rsl krn ' ) was recorde d fro m three d raws near Cl.arlcson.Jackenzie Cou nt y. and 
Cussick Springs, Williams County. Black-and -whi te warble rs occu rred in largest 
breeding densities in wooded dr aws supporting large trees, a closed canopy , and 
low shru b density. This species was recorded in 40% of the wood ed d raws 
censused . 
Am erican Redstart (Setop haga TUticilla ): 
A fairly common nesting species of wood ed d raws in McKenzie and W illiams 
count ies. The highest breed ing d ensity (217 prs/ km ") was recorded from a wood-
ed draw near Tobacco Garden Bay, McKen zie County . Their largest numbers 
were associated with high tree den sit y, moderate shru b de nsity . and moderate 
cano py cove r. American redsta rts were recorded in 27 % of the woode d d raws 
censused . 
Oven bird (Seiurus aurocapilluJ): 
A fairly common and well-dis tri buted nesting species in the western ha lf of th e 
srud y area; local in the eastern half. The highest breed ing de nsity (200 prs l km ' ) 
was recorded from ( WO draws in 1'.l cKenz ie and Wi lliams count ies. Their largest 
num bers were recorded in wooded d raws supporting low tree and shru b den sity 
and high canopy cover. These cond itions a rt ind icative of mature forest. Oven-
birds were recorded in one-th ird of th e woo ded d raws ccnsused . 
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MacGillivray's Warbler (Oporornir tolmici): 
One male was seen daily 2 to 4 June in a McKenzie County woode d draw in 
Sec. 8 , 1'. 153 N., R. 95 W . Th ere are no breeding records for this occasiona l 
species in North Dakota (Faancs and Stewart 1982). 
Common Yellowth roat (Geoth/ypir trichas): 
A fairly common nesting species; most numerous in the eastern half of th e stu dy 
area . Th e highest breeding de nsity (100 prs! km') was recorded from a woode d 
draw near Zap , Mercer County. This warbler was most numerous in matu re wood -
ed d raws supporting lush he rbaceous ground cover and sparse shrub density. 
This contrasts somew hat with commo n yellowthroat habitat in eastern No rth 
Dakota. Jo hnson (1974) found high densi ties in idle grasslands and Stewart (1975) 
reponed that dense stands of 5ymphoricarpos occidentalis and Artemesia cana 
provided sui table upland nesting ha bitat in No rth Dakota . Kan trud and 
Ko logiski (1982) reported highesr com mon yellowthroat densities from stands 
supporting the shrubs Rosa woodsii, Amorpha canescens, and Symphoricarpos 
occidentalis . 
Yellow-breasred Chat (Icteria virens): 
A fairly com mon nesting species; most nu merous in the western half of th e study 
area . The h ighest breeding dens ity (75 prs! km ') was recorded from a wooded 
d raw near Tobacco Gar den Bay, McKenzie County. Yellow-breasted chats were 
most frequently fou nd in wooded d raws supp orting h igh shrub densi ty , few 
mature trees , and low canpoy cover. 
Black-headed Gro sbeak (Pheucticus me/ancepha/us): 
A common and well-distribu ted nesting species th roughout th e study area "This 
species was m ost frequent in central Mercer County, and in wooded dra ws near 
the Missour i River. The h igh est breeding de nsity (200 prs !km ') was recorded 
from a wooded dr aw near Hannover, O liver County. Their largest numbers were 
associated with a high pe rcentage of canopy cover, low shrub density, and hig h 
basal area density. Black-headed grosbeaks were recorded in 40% of th e wood -
ed draws censused . 
Lazul i Bunting iPasserina amocna v. 
A commo n and well-distri buted nesting species of wooded draws rhroughout 
th e stu dy area . The hig hest breeding density (21 7 prs!km ") was recorde d from 
a draw near Charleson. McKenzie County . Their largest numbers were associated 
with wooded draws supporting an open canopy , high shrub density, an d a high 
num ber of trees in the 6-15 em dbh class. Th ese cond itions arc indicative of 
young growth wooded draws. Most territorial male lazuli buntings observed were 
along the edges of woode d draws " 
Rufous-sided Towhee (PtjnJo erythrophtha/mus) : 
An abu ndant and well-distributed nesting species throughout the stu dy area. 
The highes t breeding density (383 prs !km') was recorded from a wooded draw 
ncar Cussick Springs, Williams County" Their largest numbers were associated 
with young growth wooded draws. Vegetation of th ese draws was characterized 
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by low perce ntage canopy cover, high ground cover and shru b density, and low 
basal area den sities. Rufous-sided towhees were stro ngly attracted to patches of 
bullberry (Shepherdia argenlea) shrubs along the periphery of the d raws. Rufous-
side d towhees were recorded in 90% of th e wooded draws censuses. 
Chipping Spar row(Spize/la paSJen'na): 
An uncommon and local nesting species, recorded only from woode d draws in 
McKenzie and Williams counti es. The highest breed ing density (83 prs/ km ') 
was recorded from near Charlson , McKen zie Cou nty . Chipping sparrows were 
recorded in 7 % of the wooded draws censused . 
Clay-colored Sparrow (Sp izella pallida): 
An un comm on and local nesting species, most frequent on the Coteau Slope 
physiographic region east of [he Missouri River. The h ighest breed ing de nsity 
(100 prs/km ') was recorded from a wooded draw near Cussick Springs, Williams 
Count y. Their largest numbers were associated with th e upper reaches of the 
d raws where the shrub wolfbetty (Sy mphoncarpos occidentaliJ) was most 
prevalen t. Clay-colored spa rrows were recorded in 13 % of the wooded draws 
censuscd. 
Field Sparrow (Sp izella pusilla): 
A common and well-dist ribu ted nest ing species, most frequ ent in th e western 
hal f of the study area. The highest breed ing density (150 prs / krn' ) was record-
ed from a wooded draw nea r Cussick Springs, Williams County . Their highest 
numbers were in asssociared draws supporting high shru b density and low percen-
tage canopy cover. Field sparrows were recorded in 53% of the draws censused . 
Vesper Sparrow iPooecetes gramineus): 
A com mon nesti ng species of wooded draws and adjacent hab itats th roughou t 
the study area. The highesr breed ing de nsiry (100 prs/ km') was recorded from 
a wooded draw near Beulah , Mercer County . This species is well-known for its 
use of cropl and and edge habi tat s (Stewart 1975, Faanes 1982). I found rWD 
vesper sparrow nests in up land native p rairie adjacent to a wooded draw. Vesper 
sparrows may have only been using th e wooded vegetat ion for song pe rches. 
Lark Sparrow (Chondestes grarnmacus): 
An uncommon and local nesting species occurring most frequently in the western 
half of th e study area. The hig hest breeding density (50 prs /km ' ) was recorded 
from three draws, two in Mercer Count y and one in Williams COUnty . Lark spar-
rows were usually fou nd near the upper reaches of the wooded draws, in areas 
suppo rting young growth vegetation . This species was recorded in 10% of the 
draws censused . 
Lark Bunt ing (Calam osp iza meianocorysv: 
A common to abundant nesting species of up land nat ive prairie adjacent to wood-
ed draws. Their largest numbers were found in the Beulah-Ha zen -Zap region 
of Mercer County . No lark bun tings were recorded in wooded vegetation . 
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Baird 's Sparrow (AmmodramuJ bairdii): 
An uncommon and local nesting species of lightl y to moderately grazed uplan d 
native prai rie adjacent to wood ed draws. No Baird 's sparrows occup ied wood ed 
vegetation . 
Grasshopper Sparrow (Ammodramus savannarum ): 
A fairly common nesting species of lightly to moderat ely grazed upland native 
pr airie adjace nt to wooded d raws. No grasshopper sparrows were recorded in 
wooded vegetat ion . 
Chestnu t-collared Longspur (Calcarius ornatus): 
A fairly commo n , altho ugh locally occurring , nesting species of moderately to 
heavily grazed up land native prai rie adjacent to wood ed d raws. No chestom-
collared longsp urs were recorded in wooded veget at ion . 
Boboli nk (Do/ichonyx oryzivorus): 
An uncommon and local nes ting species of lightl y grazed upland nat ive prairie 
adjacent to woode d d raws. No bobolinks were recorded in wooded vege tation . 
Red -winged Blackbird (Age/aius phoeniceus ): 
A fairly common nesting species of upland and wet habitats associated with wood-
ed draws. Red -winged blackbi rds were recorded from four wood ed dr aws cen-
sused . Although this species is com mon th roughout much of th e stu dy area 
(Stewart 1975), it appears that wooded dra ws provide less than op timal nesting 
habitat for red -winged blackbirds. 
W est ern Mead owlark (Sturne//a neg/ectal: 
A commo n and well-d istributed nestin g species th roughout th e study area. 
We stern meadowlarks were found occupying nat ive prairi e , cropl and , and sum-
mer fallow fields ad jacent to wood ed d raws. O ne sing ing male was recorded in 
a wooded draw near Zap , Mercer County. Th is bird was probably using the wood-
ed vegetat ion for a song perc h at the edge of its territory, rathe r (han occupy ing 
the d raw fo r nesting . 
Common G rackle (Qu/sca/us qmscu/a): 
An uncommon and local nesting species of wooded draws in the eastern ha lf 
of the study area. The hi ghe sr breedi ng densiry recorded was 50 prs/ krn", Com -
mon grackles were recorde d breeding in 7% of th e woode d draw s census ed . 
Brown -head ed Cowbi rd (iH% thrus ater): 
An abundant and well-di str ibu ted nest ing species thro ug ho ut th e stu d y area . 
The high esr breed ing density (150 females / km ') was record ed from rwo d raws 
in northern Mercer COUnty. No pa rticular vegetation was consiste ntly associated 
with brown -headed cowbird hab itat . Th is species was recorded in 90% of the 
wooded d raws censused . 
Orchard Or iole (Icterus spun us): 
An uncom mon an d local nesting species occurri ng with greatest freq uency in 
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the eastern ha lf of the stu dy area . Th e h ighest breeding density recorded was 
50 prs/km". O rcha rd orioles were usually associat ed with ro ung growth wooded 
draws. Th is species was record ed in 7% of the wooded dr aws censused . 
Northern Or iole (Icterus- ga/bu/a): 
An uncommon and local nesting species of woode d draws in the easte rn half 
of th e study area. The highest breed ing density recorded was 50 prs/ km ' . Most 
north ern orio les were associated with th e lower reaches of wood ed d raws which 
supported mature trees. Vegetation most freq uent ly associated with northern 
oriole ha bita t included low densi ty of trees, high basal area , high percent age 
canopy cover, and low shru b den sity. All northern orioles observed were of the 
Baltimore sub species. 
FAMIL Y FRIN GILLJDAE 
Pine Siskin (Spinus pinus): 
O ne pine siskin was recorded in a McKen zie COUnty wood ed dr aw on 3 June. 
Th is was probabl y a bird that nested in an adj acent area, because there were 
no addition al ob servatio ns in th e wooded dr aw where this bird was recorded. 
Ame rican Gol dfinch (Sp inus Iristis): 
An abundant and well-d istr ibuted nesting species throughout the study area . 
The highest breed ing density (117 prsl km ' ) was recorded from a wooded draw 
near Cussick Springs, W illiams County. Their largest nu mb ers were associated 
with young growth woode d vegetat ion . American goldfinches were recorded from 
80 % of the wooded dr aws censuscd . 
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